
 
DRAFT MINUTES OF THE MONTHLY MEETING OF  

OUSTON PARISH COUNCIL 
HELD ON THURSDAY 28TH OCTOBER 2021 IN OUSTON COMMUNITY CENTRE 

THE MEETING OPENED AT 7.00PM. 
 

1. COUNCILLORS PRESENT:   
 
Mr A Wake (Chair), Mrs M Duncan, Mr E Brown and Mrs A Bell  
County Councillors A. Batey, D. Wood and P. Pringle 
Other Attendees - Parish Clerk Lisa Blondrage, Mrs Dodd, Mr Howlett and Mr Rochester.  

 
2. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE  

 
Cllrs D Rowe (Vice Chair) and J Tate,          

 
3. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST FOR ITEMS ON AGENDA  

 
None Declared.  
 

4. MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING – SEPTEMBER 2021 
 

Previous minutes were agreed by the Parish Council. 
 

5. CORRESPONDENCE, REPRESENTATION FROM RESIDENTS AND ALLOTMENT TENANTS 
 
Mrs Dodd asked if the allotment skips were paid for from the allotment income or the Parish Precept. LB 
said the skips were paid for by the allotment income. Cllr Wake said if funds allow, the PC will provide an 
annual skip but only if there was money from the allotment budget (covered by allotment income) to cover 
the costs.  
 
Mrs Dodd said there are drainage issues on Ross Park football field and the water gathers where it dips. 
CC Batey said it is a DCC drainage issue as the area is still flooding. CC Batey said the CC’s are looking at 
costs for the refurbishment of the pitch area.  
 
Mr Howlett said he would like to see more tree planting in the area, particularly the St Bede’s area. CC 
Batey said she had referred it to the Ecologist but they had ran out of trees. CC Batey to follow up. 
 
 

6. COUNTY COUNCILLOR REPORT  

 
CC Wood said the traffic survey had been carried out but there were no results yet. CC Wood will forward 
the result to the PC when he receives data. 
 
CC Wood said the CCs were looking into a traffic calming scheme for the local villages including Ouston. 
The CCs said they will be asking the PCs for financial contributions to the scheme. 
 
CC Batey mentioned that Pelton Police Team are organising a Pop Up Christmas Event. The Police Team 
are working with the PCs and CCs to organise locations and times. The Pop event will be Santa in a Police 
van travelling to 3 local villages, handing selection boxes to children and providing crime prevention 
information to residents. The CCs are providing the selection boxes using their Neighbourhood budget. 
 
CC Wood said the CCs have purchased gazebos for the 3 PCs in the Ward to use. The PCs are to contact 
Pelton Community Centre if they wish to use them.  
 
CC Batey said the Chester Le Street Masterplan was being updated as the flood prevention scheme in the 
town centre is now complete. 
 



 
CC Batey said she visited the residents on Jura regarding the building issues and residents can contact her 
with concerns. 
 
BMX track – The CC’s will hold another consultation with the children and young people who will be using 
it. There will be examples of drawings to see what can be put in place with the funding they have. Date to 
be confirmed.  
 
CC Batey said the CCs will work with volunteers to display the Poppy curtains soon. CC Batey said she is 
making an additional curtain using the Poppy’s Heather from Grange Villa Community Centre made. 
Heather sadly passed away earlier this year with Covid. Heather’s Poppy curtain will be displayed on the Pit 
Wheel in Grange Villa as she intended.  
 
Pelton Cemetery – The Cemetery is being extended and some maintenance work will take place including 
cutting back of existing shrubbery. A group called the Friends of Pelton Cemetery are looking for 
volunteers. 
 
Due to Covid the Durham Miners Gala has been cancelled again. CC Batey said a local event has been 
organised in Pelton Fell. The High Handenhold banner will be displayed at the Brockwell Centre car park in 
Pelton Fell.  

 
7. MILBANKE CLOSE 

 
Cllr Tate reported to LB that the condition of the road surface was full of pot holes again. CC Wood said he 
would find if the road was a DCC adopted highway. Post meeting note: CC Wood said it is not a DCC 
adopted highway. Cllr Tate said DCC fixed it the last time we reported it. LB reported to DCC Do it Online. 

 
8. ALLOTMENTS 

 
8.1   Skips 
        Cllr Brown said that the allotment skip was full by 2pm on the Saturday and was overloaded on the             
Sunday. Cllr Brown arranged to have the skip collected and when they arrived on they took everything. 
 
8.2   Internal Access Paths 
        Cllr Brown has been unable to contact the tenant regarding resurfacing of the internal paths. CC      
Pringle said he would speak to the tenant and ask them to contact Cllr Brown.  
  

9. Events 2021- 2022 
 
9.1 Remembrance 2021 

LB has drafted and distributed the order of services to the PC. LB said the event is taking place 
outside where attendees can space out. LB said the service is to around ten minutes long. LB updated 
the risk assessment. CC Batey said the original trumpeter is unable to attend due to other 
commitments but will try to source another. LB has purchased a wreath and wooden crosses on 
behalf of the PC 
 

9.2 Parish Christmas Trees 
The PC agreed that Down to Earth Landscapes to erect and dismantle the two temporary trees and 
string lights on all five and remove them at a later date. LB to purchase the trees before the 30th 
November and ask if they can be delivered to the community centre. The PC also confirmed the 
temporary tree will be located at the top of Ouston Bank again. LB to purchase new lights.  
 
The PC confirmed the village lights competition will go ahead on Tuesday 14th and Wednesday 15th 
December as previously agreed. The PCs will begin the judging at 6.30pm each evening.  
 
 
 
 
 



 
9.3 Jubilee Flowerbed & Memorial Garden 

DCC Grounds Maintenance team sent the quotation to the PC. For the preparation of the 3m x 3m 
circular rose bed, the provision of seasonal planting twice a year including maintenance is £858.27. 
This is inclusive of the watering of the Memorial Garden during dry periods.  Cllrs Bell and Brown to 
source the rosebushes.    
 

10. CLERK’S REPORT 
 

Tree Lighting Event 
The event will take place on Saturday 11th December at 5pm. The lights will be turned on and         
carols will be sung. 
To co-inside with this, Pelton PACT team will visit OCA at 5pm until 6pm as part of their Pop Up Santa 
event. Santa will visit children in the back of a police van. CC’s are providing the selection boxes. CC 
Batey confirmed that the AAP funding is from the CCs neighbourhood budget. 
 
Civic Pride 
We were unsuccessful with the Civic Pride bulb donation. However, the CCs have offered to supply 
bulbs for the War Memorial Garden and bulbs for the Rose bed.  
 
Allotments 
There will be a full plot available soon. Two tenants who have half plots are interested in a full plot. Cllr 
Brown said the tenants has not vacated the plot yet.  
 
CC Pringle said there was an Act of Parliament regarding minimum allotment sizes in our last meeting. 
LB looked at the Acts of Parliament and they don’t specify sizes. The document states that traditionally, 
standard allotments are 10 poles which is 250m2. In the Acts of Parliament, LB couldn’t find anything 
that states “legal” just the term, “traditionally, the standard size of an allotment is …...” In a document 
produced by CLG  (Communities and Local Government) it states, “There are good reasons, however, 
for offering smaller plots to new tenants than the conventional 250 square metre ‘10 pole’ or ‘10 rod’ 
plot. Division of full plots into half plots means that twice the number of applicants can be 
accommodated from the waiting list.” 
 
Memorial Garden and Tubs 
CC Batey said she felt the garden needed more top soil. Cllr Brown said he thought there was sufficient 
top soil. On behalf of the PC, Cllr Brown and Cllr Bell bought and planted 15 Laurel Bushes to thicken 
the hedge screen, some Hebes and Cyclamen. Cllr Duncan said she was at the Memorial Garden and a 
member of the public complimented how nice it was. Cllr Bell said a representative from the War Grave 
Commission attended her WI meeting and she also complimented Ouston’s and Pelton’s War 
Memorials.  
 
Cllr Tate has proposed that we make a provision in budget for 2021/22 for the Memorial Garden 
planting and flower tubs. Cllr Brown said the OAA members have offered to plant and maintain it. 
 
Overgrown Trees 
LB was contacted by a resident whose house and garden back on to Ouston Lane. He was concerned 
about the height of the two trees behind his property and asked if they could be cut back. CC Batey said 
she was due to carry out tree inspections with the Clean & Green team and would have a look at them. 
LB to send CC Batey photos. LB mentioned the tree on Abingdon which was reported a while ago. CC 
Batey will look at this one too.   

 
11. FINANCIAL MATTERS OF THE COUNCIL 

11.1 Monthly Accounts and October Invoices. 
 

The expenditure for October was reviewed and agreed. 
 
11.2 2nd Quarterly Bank Reconciliation. 

 
The PCs reviewed the 2nd Quarterly Bank Reconciliation 



 
 
 
 

12. ITEMS TO FOLLOW UP NEXT MEETING 
 
The November meeting will include: 

 Events –Christmas 2021 

 Jubilee Flowerbed & Beacon 

 Budget Proposals 

 Allotment Internal Access Paths 
 

The next Parish meeting will be held on THURSDAY 25TH NOVEMBER 2021 business to discuss will be 
as per Agenda. 

The Parish Council meeting closed at 20.19 hours. 
APPENDIX ONE: 

CHEQUES SIGNED AT MEETING 
                    

 101992   L Blondrage Oct pay 4 weeks 

101993      L Blondrage Home working allowance 

101994   D Johnston Oct pay 4 weeks 

101995   HMRC Oct PAYE 4 weeks 

101996   Royal British Legion 
Poppy Appeal 2021 

Donation 


